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That there may be no Further de-ire on the part of
inquiren for delinite .tatcrncnt. 1.. 'to,th0...e!iRin and
authority of-the A. f\.t O. R. C. ;n North AmcnC<andr
tlull the Supreme Office... may bG relined of the un
nccuaary o;onupondenc:e incident to aeU;oll forth
thcH: laeu. we arc printing here in "blade and whitc"
(u the ...ying goc_nd IU lorna think i. quite in
order) the following preci,c, unveiled and .igncd
facti:

THE NAME: "AMORe"

Thi. i. an abbreviation of the name of the Order
in Norlh America and 80me olher land.. Here in the
Uniled Stalu the fint S ...preme Co...ncil of the Order
decided 10 ....e the name e.. tire!y in Ihe Engli.!>
Language bcca....e We were informed thnt the Inwa
of 80me St'alu did not permil Ihe incorporalion of a
body with a foreign nllme. Henl;e tI.e fint name
adopted wa. Ancient and Myalical Order of Ihe ROle:
Cro... aa appears on the first Cbarler inued by thi.
first Co... ncil meeting. J...:,ler we lel\rned that the Su
preme Lodge 1;0...1.1 be incorporated with a Latin nllme
'0 the nnme wa. partly I;hnnged to ANCIENT AND
MYSTICAL ORDER ROSAE CRUCIS. The full II.nd
1;001plel" name of Ihe O,de' in all Lalin counlri.,. i.
ANTIQUAE ARCANAE ORDINIS ROSAE RLBEAE et
AUREAE CRUCIS (abb,eviated 10 A. A. O. R. R. A.
C.). whic.h may be lib"rally Ir:ln.IMed into 'The An·
cient and A,cane (.ecrel 0' my.ti .... l) Order of Ihe
Red Ro.e lind Golden C,on:' We find thi. Latin
form of the nll.me ia lIiIl \I.ed in India. Egypt. Franl;e.
Spain. j"p:>n. China. Ruui.. II.nd .ome other I;ouat,ie.,
whe'e.... in England and Ihe No,lh Ame,ican Conti·
nenl Ihe .ho,t", Enclilh form i......,.1. abb'e"iMed inlO
A. M. O. R. C .• II.nd in Denm",l< and Ea.: India and
80me olhe, pl"c.,. Ihe u.lin form i••Iightly I;hnnged
to iii the native language. The nnme a. we U'e it
here in Ame,ic" i. Ihe authoriud form of Ihe true
name of the Order or Brotherhood of Ihe Ro.il;rudanl
which I;om'" to UI from anlir;uily. (Ia mnny foreign
co... nui... th" Lotin name of th" O,de' i. hidden under
the inili"l. A. A. or A. A .. A. A. or _melime. A. A.
A. b..ed upon the repel ilion of the leuer A in Ihe
Latin name.)

THE AUTHORITY FOR THE ORDER
The A. M. O. R. C. in No,lh Ame,ica was .IMted

.... a branl;h .ponlOred by Ihe Supreme E.eeuli"e or
Hierophanl of Ihe A(\,'TIQUAE ARC/\NAE ORDINIS
ROSAE RUBEAE eI AUREAE CRUCIS of Fr"nce. It
remnined .uch unlil nfter ih oq:llni""tion here wno
completed. when it was made nn independent Lody

with a aepnrato Juri.diction, but with full "fliliation
wilh ... 11 othor uplI.rate juril<lic.tion. of the A. A. 0_
~,-.I.\-. A .. ~. throughout tbe world. The Supremo
Hierop.fY'l:l~o th_u"'8~\oli~ the right. and powers
for the Oid-.:.fu., America w,uCouq! &ynaud. E. de
Bellca.tle-Ligne, who -.•.&110 Il1Jper!'ipr o"f. t!\i¥:r.·r.'~i"J~~g}
diction of Aquitani_, with helldquarte.. in Toulou.c... '"
France. Thi. juri.diction 0& Aquilani_. u a~lidlc.' .
lion of our Order. WI" crealed in the time 0 ·lI1"I':".·......Il~
magne and the fint lodge of our Order. eventually tho
Grand Lodge, held it. opening c:oDYodUion in the year
804 or 80S A. D. Tho lirat en-nd Malter wa. Freel
and he received hi. authorily through one Arntlud, ...
pl.ilo.ophcr in Charlemagne'. School of the Palace.
who journeyed to Egypl to .ecuro the authority. The
Grand Lodge nnd ill power. continued through many
generation. and cenlurie. up to and induding the
well known Don Marlinn de Pa.qu... lly de 1a Tour
(the leacher and ma.ter of L C. do 5..inl-M"rt;n).
who in '754 re"i'ed the work of the Order :lnd greatly
enlarged the Juril<liclion 10 include 11.11 of France. (For
delail. of the hi.tory of the Order in F",ncc 'ee page.
2 r ond 22 of the March. 1916, inue of the American
ROI.e Cruci•• al.o Arthur E. W"ite'a "Lifo of Loui.
CI.....de de Saint.Marlin.)

Count Bellca.tlc-Ligone and hi. predec:esaor •• 1m·
pe.... tor of the A. A. O. R. R. A. C. hdd documenl. "nd
wllrrll"l. he.ring conlinuou. authorily from the t.ime
of Arn:.ud (\nd Free•• and uudcr thele pillent. the
"rue"t ImpcrUlor of the Orde. in North America wa.
empowered and Duthorized to proc"ed with the Or'
gllni:r.alion of the Order here. and w"a initialed into
the Order under Ihe authority of SellcD.tl..-Ligne and
hi, .....odale. in Toulou.", receiving the name "Pro. /
fundi." III Fratre, "nd ,,[10 the M...ler'. jewel (Gold V
Ro.ey Crou). manu.cript •.•ymbolicall<cy•. 'ome ,are
book., a cartouchc·.eal from Egypt. ahnr 1"",1', cod...
Dnd II numher of other .ecrel artide•.

The powe... p"pe,. lOne! aUlhority Ihu. conferred
upon our pre.ent Imperator were Ihe fint 10 hll"e
been conferred upon any Amer;can Cili>:Cl1 by Ihe A.
A. O. R. R. A. C. and no .i'nil"r nUlhority hal beea
cnnfcrred upon anyone ..I'e for Americ...ince Ihen,
de.pi:e the fncl thaI JUI! before, during nnd nfter tho
Imperalor"a "i.;t tn Toulou!('. F'''nce.•ill other Amer·
ic.. n cilizen•. 'Ome of them hi;;h in offici,,] circles 01
Ameri<;an {r"lern,,1 movements. were in F."nce and
even TO\llou.e for the ."01" pu.poae. The fnilure of
Ihe n,iuion, Ihe denial of Iheir requ"'h, i. rupon.ible
for the org3ni7.ation in this country of " nUlOber of
R,,"icrucinn movernenh, .O"'e of which are waiting
lor the lrllnsition of OUr pre.ent [mperntor or for tho
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Page Two THE TRIANGLE

fail r" of hi. work to Ihat a pouibl" opportunity to
."c re I"adenhip and powe, in Ibe Orde, may be
.eized. B.... t the a ....tho,ily of one Impe,ato, i. not
l,an.miUed to anolhe, in Ihi. mnnner and ou, present
Impe,ato"......ece..or was decreed 'ome lime ago.

"GENUINENESS" OF THE ORDER

Fo' Ihe lIbove rea'On' and for·m"ny oth"n, it i.
po.itively .tllted that til." A. M. O. R. C. in North
Am",ica, under the direction of H. Sp"ncer L"wi.
(Profundi.) oa Impcrator, i. tlo .. only Ro.icrucian
mov"m"nt, order, 1"lIow.hip, Irote,nity, Lodg". G,oup
0' what-not, having Ihe Ro.ieruci"n autho,ity de
...ending from Egypl and India th,ough Ihe early
lounde.. of the O,der and Ih" Hi"rophant and 1m·
p"ralo.. of Franc". and retaining the ancient. ahto·
IUlely original and .ecret tradition. and pow".. nf
Am"nhot"p IV (Akhnaton. Phar_h of Egypl) the
tradilional founder 01 the ord"r·. my.l",i", and mOnO
Ihei.tic I...chinl"

AFFlLlAnONS
Th" A. M. O. R. C. i. affilialed_nd connected

with. in fraternal ,,,Iation. will., acknowledgcd by.
and in e ..ehange with_II olher foreign Lodge. or
Juri.diction. of the Ro.i<::,ucian. who hold and op"",te

l
unde, the ..me power.. pap".. of autlooriti". and pat·
ent. III dou the Order here in America. The.e for
"ign branches of the Ancient Orde, includ" 11." Su
p,em" Shrin" of the A. A. O. R. R. A. C. in Cu.iro.
Egypt, the Illuminati of the A. A. O. R..R. A. C. in
Cu.lcutla. India. and La l.oti;e.Supreme Ro.e C,oi,. of
Fra.v.ce I tho' A.·A. O. R. R. A. C. and"'bthe.., from

"ltti.. C~htd Maste" and Sup,eme Offie".. of whi"h ou,
• Imp"n1tor hold. letl.... and pape.. of f'llte,nal , ..Ia.

.. .lion.hip- We are NOT affilial"d with any oth", Ro.i·
E ~ucian todely in this eountry 0' any olhe,. no, with

,.,.".- "ny fraternity, fellow.hip or movement u.ing th" wo,d

J Ro.ic,ucian. The ROICnk,euU. Orde, in Ge,many
Wlta (and i.) a branch of the A. A. O. R. R. A. C.)

"OUR TEACHINGS"
• Only the form 0' fundamental. of ou, ,itual•• til. ..
"landmarL:." of the Order and Ihe underlying law.
and principle. of all our teaching. arc like unto the
ritual. and teachinK' a' i..ued by the Order in th..
day. of old. In all countries and juri.diction• the
teaching. e.pecil'lIy h"ve evolved in keeping with tlo"
evolution of man and the progre.. of the arh and
•cieace.. To believe that any practical knowled g..
applic"ble to OUr pr..sent nftda and evolulion could b..
derived from a .tudy of the ancient Ro.icrucian leach.
ing. without ehanc.. or modif.eation becom... a ridic'
ulous thoulht as toon a. one read. the m..ny book.
.till in exillenee eonl.. ining extract. or whol" .eetion.
of Ihe wriling. of til. .. anei"nt Ro.iuueian.. For this
r..aSOn the lectur... and teaching. of our O,der hav..
been con.~aatly rcvi.ed and ..mended, and added 10 by
adv"ne"d mind. in Ill. .. Order to thM the fuadamental
p,inciple...<ihe,ed to wil\ ,eveallhe utono.t of nature'.
l"ws and operation.. In Ihi. way, Ihi••en.e. the
teaching. of the Ro.ierueian. alway. wer.. in ad"anee
of any ot.h.. r .chool of philo.ophy and .eience. and
alway. will be. But little of our leaching•. few of Ihe
phTllSC" ar.. todayI''' the old Muteu u.ed; but the
•ecret law•• Ihe .ecret fundamentlll. lind tr"dilion.. 1
principle. nre lIi1l pre.erved and unknown to other
• chool•.

MEMBERSHIP

Memb" ..hip in the A. 1\1. O. R. C. of North Americ"
does NOT include ",emb"rohip in nny FOREIGN
lodg.. 0' b,aneh of thi" Order IIny mOre Ihan would
n embeuhip in th.. French 0' Spani.h Lode;" of the
Ord"r include membeuhip in the Indian or EKypl;:tn
Ladg",. Out onembeuhip in the A. ~l. O. R. C. of
No,th America does inelud" m..n.be"hip in th.. gen.
er,,1 Order of A. M. O. R. C. in nil land. where it i.
eOla~li.hed wilh Ihe privileg.. of .i.ilinr and attending
.eUIOn...her memb"u here have re"ehed a e"rtllin

.tatu.. a. hu alway. be..n the cu.tom. Memb..uhip
r..", and dues paid to the A. M. O. R. C. of North
America by any membe, are contribution••olel)' to
the .upport of the work in this country and not 10,
nny right. or privileg... in any international 0' foreign
body. (The same p'inciple hold. in other .ecrcl and
frotemal movemenll in the U. S. A.)

ESTABLISHMENT

On February 6, 1915, the pre.ent Imperntor of the
Order in North America called togethe' nine men and
women who were representative. of various .chool. of
advanced thought in New York and with the Moon
in Sagittariu. and other .ign. indicating the nature of
the mecling. h.. pre...nted to them hi. paper.. poweu.
right. and authority. and tolieited thei, ...illance in
carrying out til... deere 01 the Ma.tera. CommiUe...
wue appointed 10 in estigate all tho daim., powers
and authority Ihe Imperator (Ihen merely the official
Legate of th" Order) po....saed. and in.trueted 10 add
to thei, commitle. othe' men and wom"n in the city
who were prepared to asai.t in Ill. .. great wo,k.

Th.. re.ult of tbi. m..cling was that On the first day
of April, 1915•• mecling of thirly men and WOmen
.elected from over 100 who volunteered Iheir a ••i.l·
'anee and moral .upport. met and elected a tempo,ary
ehllirman and finally orC;lInized th"mselves iato Ihe
Fiut Supreme Council of the Order in America. Thi"
council, aeling under a pronunziamento i..ued by the

'l:ell"'te oru'e Order. illued the Fiut American Char·
~er. elected the Supreme Officeu and ueated the fiut
law. and .Iep. of procedure for the ",tabli.hment of
til. .. Order in all State.. Thi. charte~••igned and
scaled. i. one of our precious American documenla.
Thueaher branch Lodg'" Wer.. eslabli.hed and in the
.ummer of 191 7 a eon...enlion was called of all the
Maller.. officeu and delegate. of .11 Lodges of th..
Orde, in America and at thi. fiut Nalional Conv"ntion
Ihe propo.ed Co:..tilution of the O,der in North
America was voted upon. section by .ection and finally
adopted in ill pre...nt fonn. and Ihe Imperator Wlta
officially declared Ihe acknowledged Imperato, in ae•
cordanc.. with the Con.titution. All Lods:", of ou,
Order today ope'ate under this Con.titution.

ORGANIZATIQN

The lmp.. rator of the Order i. the Chief or Supreme
Ex..cutive. The Supreme Grand Mo.ter. Geor~e R.
Chambeu. i. Pr",id..nt of the Supreme Council and
Mall.. r of til. .. Supreme Gr"nd Lodge. The Sup,eme
Council i. eompo.ed of the Ma.t.... of all the Lodge.
of the Nort.h American juri"diction. The Sup rem..
Grand lodge i. eompo.ed of all the Muteu and high
degree membe.. of Ihe Order in North Ame,iC3 li"ing
in Ihe various cities of the North American Juri.die.
tion . It i. the Supreme Spi,ilu,,1 body conducting the
.pirilu,,1 and metaphy.ical "ffaiu of th.. o,d... and di_
recting "II il....oterie work whil .. it advi.es and rec
omn'end. the exote,ie acti,·itie. throullh Ill. .. Supreme
Council. Grand lodges aTe the governing Lad~e. in
each St.. te or di,·i.ion of the terrilo,y in til." North
t\merican ju,i.diction. Subordinate Lodges are 10_
eat"d in .m,,11 and I:...ge citi.." of th.. various State.
and in Mexico. C"nadl1, AI",ka and the various terri •
torie. lind dependencies of lhe Unit ..d Stales of Amer.
iea pnd al"o ,n the ccntrnl Americl>n countri"",. Di•.
pen."tion LodHU.•tudy llroup. nnd prepl>,Mo,y Cen.
lu" locnt..d in mnny .m,,11 citi... Ihroughout tl,,, North
Am.. r'can continent ar" unde, the direct .upervi.ion
of Ihe Sup rem.. Ladue, while the .ubordin"t" Lodge.
nrc und.., til. .. juri.dietion of thei, respeetiv" Grand
Lad".... The Amorc Colleg.. i. iacoTporllled a. lt.

"'p"rat.. in.titution and i. und.. r the juri.dietion of
the Supreme Council. Olher ",oluic bodies aad
mO"e,""nl" carrying on ICpa,ate b,anche. of the work
.uch a. pri,on welfare. child welf"r... Chu,ch w(lrk.
public I"cture•• re.e"rch work lOad a deparlment 10 ,

the promulll'''tion of the uni"e,,,,1 I"ngullog... aTe und..r
the dir"etion of the Supreme C':>nd M,,"er or Ihe Dc.
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partment of Extension. the Department of WeUare. or
the Ministraro of the Supreme Council. or in the hands
of competent individuals who are acting under the di
rection of the Imperator.

OUR RIGHT TO THE NAME AND SYMBOLS

After a complete search and official publication of
the intention. the United States Covernment has
granted to our Imperator through the Patent Office
letters patent giving to bim personally the sole right
to use the name and term ANCIENT AND MYSTICAL
ORDER ROSAE CRUCIS. the several triangle symbola
as used to designate the Order. the symbol of the Rose
Cross, the Cartouch symbols, and other symbols united
to designate the official name or label of our Order's
teachings, lectures, diagrams, rituals. magazines.
books. photographs, etc.. in either printed or type
written form. This is the first patent protection that
has been given by our Covernment on such symbols

or this name and it will prevent the use of these sym
bols or names or even a simulation of them by any
otber person or movement other than our Imperator
or our Order.

OTHER MOVEMENTS

There are known to be seven different Rosicrucian
movementtt-ealled societies. fellowships, fraternities
and colleges in the United States today. All are doing
good work in the spread of uplift, helpful principles,
but not one of them are patented or chartered by or
affiliated with the A. M. O. R. C. or A. A. O. R. R.
A:. C.. nor dotbey- use the name which we use; and
nothing aaid on this page should be taken as discredit
able to them. We wish merely to define, clearly and
without evasion. our position and our connection in
reprd to all other movements in this country and
elsewhere.

"iJ4'Jlltll uttSUlftfllunll BUUl unto t~fll1: lltJJtrl1y t~tJJ mrmplt
unb he tlJrtr llags if UttU taw tt Jqf."-iJd~n 11:19

Signed and sealed this 17th day of July, 1921, A. D.,

HARVEY SPENCER LEWIS, F. R. c.,
I",peralor, San Francisco! California.

UJqt u~•••1!t•••lI...i\..~11 nub <Jl'ursrlufs
For some months seekers who contemplate uniting

with us and who make inquiries at different points
regarding the several "Rosicrucian" movements in
America. have been falsely informed in regard to one
incident in the history of our AMORC which should
be truthfully presented to those who have demanded
an explanation for at least two years. Apin our
silence in reprd to such matters has been mistaken.
We must speak now. especially because of a very re
cent letter.

This letter. sent to one who sincerely and honestly
inquired of the Societas Rosicruciana in America (5.
R. I. A.) about their organization and ours, contains
this misleading and insinuating "light":

"In reply to your inquiry we can state most posi·
tively that Mr. Harvey Spencer Lewis is not nor has he
ever been directly or indirectly all80ciated with this
Brotherhood. We have his application for member
ship in our Metropolitan College. New York City, and
same was rejeeted by that body June 5. 1915. We
are well advised of his activities in organizing the so
called "Ancient and Mystical Order Rosae Crucis."
Our principles.do not permit us to make further com
ment or to give further information on the subject."

The important point in the mattel' is not that this
"Rosicrucian Society" (not Order or Brotherbood)
denies that Mr. H. S. Lewis is a member of their Col
lege. for this would in no way determine whether Mr.
Lewis was II Rosicrucian or not. since he has never
claimed to be a member of their College or any other
similar College or Society. The officers of the S. R.
J. A. may consider that membership in their Society
(admittedly created by a few men in recent years)
is the sole determining factor as to whether a man is
entitled to Rosicrucian recognition or not, but the im-

portant point, however, is that it is claimed that Mr.
Lewis sougbt admission in that Society and was denied
admission. Here are' the absolutely correct facts:

About the first of January, 1914, Mr. Lewis noticed
in the World Almanac of that date a statement that
among other Societies in New York City there was one
calling -itself the Societas Rosicruciana, teaching
among othel' areDne aubjects the principles of Druid
ism. Rosicl'ucianism, etc. At that time he was work
ing on the preparatory plans and matters for the es·
tablishment of AMORC in America during the coming
years. as he had been authorized to do, and was sur·
prised to find a society in New York using the term
"Rosicrucian." He had been distinctly informed by
the Rosicrucian Master in France in 1909 that there
was no Rosicrucian Order in America and he believed
that he alone was the empowered Legate or represen
tative of the old Order with sole right. to establish the
Order in America. Therefore he wrote to the S. R.
I. A.•ecretary at the address given in the World Al
manac and formally asked for literature or informa
tion about the S. R. I. A •• a. was offered by them.

In the course of a few days a letter was received
from the S. R. I. A. stating that they could not give
detailed information of their origin unless inquirer first
submitted an application blank for membership. The
tone of the letter and the reading matter at the head of
the lettersheet promised much information. Therefore
Mr. Lewis filled in the application blank and sent it
to the Secretary along with a letter in which Mr. Lewis
explained that he was "not unfamiliar with the his-

tory, philosophy, and entire propaganda of the Order
Rosae Crucis," He also explained that he could D3t
become a member of the S. R. I. A. and was sending
the application blank to them as requested with the
un~er~~andinR that "be was in no way obligated by so
dOing.

I
II

I:
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NOTICE TO MEMBERS

Thi. inue of the Tri1lngle containing Ihe Pronun_
zi"",ento 77i I!>ould be freely di.trihut"d by our mem
bero and One or more ropie. prea<:rvcd by each memo
he' .ft,. f"ture ..elcr"nce a"tI UOe in nnlweri,,!: tho.e
I>errment '1"elt,on....ked b)' inqui,i,,::: members rc.
I;",di,,<; thc 5I"nding of our o,der. \'tl c hope thai the
olnte,n"nU '''nd" ill Ihi. i.o"", 'He (,,,,,1 nne! will not
10:"·,, to he 'cprint".!. i" the ""ae future. TJ",rcf"re
'nnk" j;o"d 10"" of thi. i••u". E;.:tm "ol,i,,~ will bc
'''pl'li"d for yo"r Lod:;:-", 0. f' om h""d'lu"tterl:l. lon~.I' 'he i.."e lasts. h

.,

H. SPENCER LEWIS.
July 16. 1921.

body 10 be known a. the Societal ROlicrucian.. in
America. There were no ill·feeling. or critici.ml di.·
pla)'ed or ...n.cd a[ thia in[erv,eW, nor in any in[e••
view, converaation or corre.apondence .ince Ihen, and
it was followed, on in,·italion. by a viait to .. downlown
building by Mr. H. S. Lewis 10 have a further inler
vic..' .....ith one. of the: officeu who wal an edilor of a
bu.incss and 6n"nci..1 maga"ine. Mr. 1-1. S. Lewi., Ihe
p[esenl Imperator of A. M. O. R. C., wa. al [hat lime
conducting a vcry aucce..ful odvcrtising busine"', be
ing engaged by the very large.1 firml in New York to
p,eparc Iheir Ipecial Itdverti.ing Itnd bUline.. litero
ture. Hencc Mr. H. S. Lewi. and Ihc S. R. I. A. offi.
Cer had aeveral inlerview. on gcneral buaine... and
con'merc,al aff"i.. without touching upon Ihe matter
of Roai .. rucinniam any furlher Ihnn already stated.
When Ihe S. R. J. A. aOme. time. later inued one of ita
officinl pamphletl. a cepy waa lent by them 10 Mr. H.
S. Lewia. nnd thcre thc wh(>le maUer ended.

No other corrcapondence paned belWeen the Im
perRl"r of our Order and Ih" S. R. I. A. He ncver
mnde nny further requesl for Iiternhtre and ne"er
soughl to become n member of Ihe S. R. I. A. ~Ihy

the ofT,ce .. of the S. R. I. A. therefore ahould now
.Iale Ihat on June 5, 1914, they refuaed him admission
to the Order i. incomprehen.iblc. Why did it tnke
from JlmU"ry to June for Ihc officers to decide thai
One who di.tinctly .1"led he did not de.ire 10 obligate
him.elf 10 unite with th"m. could nol be. admitted?
And why did he never hear of Ihia point until A. M.
O. R. C. bccame very active Ihree yea.. later? And
aince Ihey su fit conlinually 10 refcr to the fad that
o"r Imperalor wrote to them a.kin£ for conditionl
surroundinR membe..hip 10 Iheir Order, why do they
nat Slale also wh"t waa me.ttnl in Iheir letter of Jan
uary 7th when they .... id, "It may be pOllible thai
.uch a step may lead 10 mUlunlly profilllble and ad
~·anl.geoul result.?" And why do they not repeal
whllot i. also in Ihat letler of January 7th. vi::t, In
writing to Ihe S. R. I. A. lind complying with their re
queata Our Imperator dearly wnrned them of his poai
tion and molivea nnd wn. leeking thc informalion they
volunteered "will. thc undeutnnding that I nm in no
w.y obligated by SO doing)"

Perhapa their "princ;plca do not permit" Ihem to
give fu.tlrer informal ion On the aubject. All in nil,
the mlllter ia of little conlequence excepl that 'ome
Onc who ia now lending forth officin]]y .igned Icttcrs
from thc S. R. I. A. is doing II good n'(>vemcnt "ltd
SOme good n,en a gr""1 injultice through the minep
reacnllttion of facio. to injure and tIeter the work of
nnother nnd to mi.l"nd inquiring mind•.

~\gnin our lmpernlor atntes (na he loa. done in pub.
lic prints nnd all our literal lOre for ae"cr31 years),
"1 Ion"e never made application for membership into
rony other ROlicrucian Order or Society but th" One
...herein I Wn. a<:<:epted and empow"red to cnrry on
the work of the A. M. O. R. C.. nOr ha"e I e"er made
applicnlion for mcmbeuhip in any lecrel body and
thcn denied ndmiuion : nnd I challengc nn)' One to
prove auch a Itatemenl and m"ke the mnller a "'...e
in an)' COlo", of Law:'

(Signcd) SUPREME SECRETARY.
Appro"ed,

(Si£nedl

Now, the S. R. I. A. had Ih.. rirht and privil"l:c cf
rdusina: to und any further ;nform"';on to Mr. Lc.....
when he dearly .tated hi. conncelion with the Order
Ro","., Crucis and that he could nol affiliate with ani
Roaicrucia" Society. Mr. Lewi. did nol conc<:al the
fac;t Ih"l he ""lU not t.eckinr mcmbcuhip in the 5. R.
I. A., hut .imply wanted whatever fact. of their organ·
;:r.ation and purposu they cucd to give him. Hc
g.."" the S. R. I. A. hi. home ..ddt.... and he .....a. called
up on the phone levcral day. taler and pointedly ...ked
if he intended 10 labor in <:onncdion with the French
Rosicrucian Order in America and whelher he WIlS in
pone"'on of any document., p"pcn of "uthority, etc..
hom FrlOncc. Upon answering that he was in po.....·
.ion of the lint pllper. of this kind to be l;iven 10
Amnicll, Ihe officer of the S. R. I. A .•t.. led he would
write nn officialletler to Mr. Lewi•.

Her.. i. the letter, in pari. It h... heen in our file.
nil thcae yean "nd hundred. 11l\Vc 'cen it after h"vinll
rcad the .tMement. m"de by the S. R. I. A. in COnncC'
tion with thi. mlltler. The letterhead bean the full
nnme of the S. R. J. A. with their .ymbol. nnd .eala
and ia daled from Granlwood, New Jeney, Ihe home
of one of the officen and Ihe I,elldquarlera of the So'
ciety ot thai time. It c.an be .een by anyone wiahing
10 ace ii, or complete copica will bc aent to any of 010'
memben .....1.0 rcquire it. Only the beginning nnd
c10aing of [he lener nre imporl.. nl.

"Cranl"'ood, New Jeney, Sevenlh January,

Anno MCMXIV. (january 7, 1914.)

UMy Ocar Mr. Lewia:
"Your recenl letler to the Secretary-Ccneral haa

been referred 10 me for reply.
.. , fear there ia some mi.undentanding, a. you atalc

in )'OUr letter that you enclo... the aigned applicalion
bl..nk will. the diatinci 'underatandin,. that you are in
no way obli,.ated by aO doin,..·

U • .. • Furthermore, if, lOa you atnle, )'010
are not unfnmiliar with the hiatory, philoaophy Rnd
entire propaganda of the Roaae Crucia' you muat be
aware of the e"tent to which it ha. conlerved it. pmc
tilel Rnd operaliona in the pa.I, lind the aame i.
equally true today.

uHowever, I"ying a.ide the mnlter of Ihe mi.under.
allinding, I ahall invite you to aend It phone <:1011 to Mr.
George Le..... i., Rector 5355, the Senior Magua of the
5. R. J. A. He will "rrange for a pcr.onal intct"iew
ftI which Ihe ..... riler will nlao be pre.cnl.

"We .hould be glad to hllve the plcnaur" of MAK.
ING YOUR ACQUAINTANCE, AND IT MAY I3E
P05SlULE THAT SUCH A STEP M/\Y LEAD TO
1I.1UTUALLY PROFITABLE AND ~\DVA~TAGEOLS
RESULTS.

"Truating )'010 will anange "'ith Mr. Lewil lome
ti'ne during the "'arrOw for the intcrview abO"e mcn.
lioned, bel;cve mc,

"Very cordinlly youn.

(Signed) KHEI. F. R. C" O-X:'
(""Khei" 1Ick"owled"el being the chief excculive of

thc S. R. I. A)

Without w"itinl; for Ihc morrow. Mr. 1-1. Lewi.
called Mr. George Lewil on the phonc and "t the !:It.
te'a aUSII",:io" " lu"cheon enltngemc,,' "'ns ,.,.ranlled
for the fol!owinlt day or the d"y Ihe.e"fter. Mr.
Ccoq;c Lewi•. M,. Khei (Ccorlte Plu,nn,cr) 3n<1.01hen
Were pretenl. It turned 0111 t(> be a battle of wita.
for the officcr. of [he S. R. I. ,\. refuaed 10 COm mil
Ihem'elves e"cept 10 c"plnin their pIn". and hopu in
.. It"rd to foundin« " aocicl)' of Ro.icrucian .eekcra
and l:udenlO in New York City..~ncl a,ked the co
ol.emtioo of Mr. 1-1. S. Lewi' to Ih" ext"nt thai he
"I.r"ndol\ hi, 'ICI;";llel in !>eh(llf of the A. 1\'1. O. R. C.
!\I •. H. S. Lewi••.,/".".1 I" do thi.. He "ffered to co.
?pe<nte ~'ith them in connection witl. any pl"n tcnd.
'ng .10 b~,nt:" .eckcrs 10llcth .. r "nd into n body of true
Hoo,cructnnl, but could not n,"i.1 in thc forming of n

j

I <


